For several years, we have conducted a series of studies on the patterns of ancient parasitism prevailing in the soil of rural and urban areas of past Kingdom of Korea. Actually, during our survey of paleoparasitology in archaeological sites of Korean peninsula, numerous ancient parasite eggs were discovered in the samples from the city districts of Hansung (Joseon) and Buyeo (Baikje), the palace moat at Gyeongju (Silla), shell-midden site at Bonghwang-dong (Silla to Joseon), and the reservoir found in Hwawangsansung fortress (Silla). By the paleoparasitological studies, with respect to parasitism in the high-density populations of ancient towns and cities, we have managed to catch glimpses of the patterns prevalent therein: a serious parasitic contamination of the soil in ancient urban areas, but not in rural areas of the past. Our historical research also proposed the plausible mechanism of parasite infection very serious indeed among urban populations in Korean history. Although city dwelling doubtless has accrued significant benefits for people and populations with agriculture, it can be equally supposed that living in such highly populated areas might have facilitated the spread of parasite infection.
INTRODUCTION
From the perspective of parasitology, increases both in population density and the filth might have led to the soil contamination by parasite eggs in permanent settlements [1] [2] [3] [4] . Indeed, parasite infections must have been common among the concentrated populations of more sedentary agricultural societies [5] . However, corroborative reports to date have been surprisingly rare due to difficulties in historical or scientific studies on this subject.
Paleoparasitology, which entails the analysis of ancient samples by modern parasitological techniques, is thus a powerful investigative tool in the study of parasite infections in human history. It is the study of parasites found in ancient archaeological remains and on that basis, the tracing of the history of host-parasite relationships [6] [7] [8] [9] . By the morphological or molecular techniques on the samples obtained at various archaeological sites, scientific clues for consolidating tentative concepts about parasite infections in the history of mankind could have been obtained successfully.
Fortunately, for the past several years, parasitologists have also been provided with invaluable opportunities to conduct examinations on the samples from ancient archaeological ruins of South Korea. By a series of scientific analyses, the characteristics of parasite infections in ancient major cities began to be revealed for the first time ever in this country. Considering that the scientific knowledge is very rarely available about ancient parasite infections in highly populated areas of the past, the present review can be significant to concerned parasitologists who have tried to obtain information about the parasitic infection patterns prevailing among ancient city-dwellers in so much detail. Actually, we found several parasitic eggs from the strata soil in highly populated ancient cities of Korea and analyzed the results according to population density, weather (flood), and environmental factors.
EXAMINATION OF STRATA SOIL SAMPLES TO DETECT PARASITE EGGS
Paleoparasitological studies on pre-modern Korean populations have utilized different forms of archaeological evidence, most notably coprolites obtained from Joseon mummies. By comparison of data thus obtained with 20th century National Survey statistics, clearer pictures of parasitic infections in Joseon populations could have been obtained successfully [9] .
In order to draw conclusions on parasitism patterns prevailing in historical settlements; however, parasitological examinations have to proceed in a different way. Actually, it is well recognized that soil contamination of parasite eggs is a preliminary factor central to a coherent understanding of soil-transmitted parasitism in history [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . This is clearly based on the concept that soil-transmitted parasite infections even in the 20th century developing countries are usually coincided by heavy parasite-egg contamination of soils [15] [16] [17] [18] . We therefore examined strata soil samples from archaeological sites to deduce the parasite infection status among ancient town-or city-dwellers (Fig. 1A) . The chronology of each geological stratum could be differentiated by archaeologists' date estimation of the accompanying cultural remains or carbon dating results of the stratum.
For a particular settlement, together with archaeological estimation of their dates, examinations of strata soil samples can reveal the patterns of parasite-egg soil contamination prevailing there for a specific historical period. Whenever we find ancient parasite eggs in significant quantity of soil samples from a certain stratum (Fig. 1B-D) , the implication is that many city- The technique by which soil-sediment samples are processed is by now well established [19] [20] [21] . Briefly, soil samples are re-hydrated in 0.5% trisodium phosphate solution for 1 week. They are then filtered through multiple-layered gauze and precipitated for 1 additional day. Once the upper turbid layer is discarded, the precipitates are again dissolved in 10% neutral buffered formalin and finally, dropped onto slides for light-microscopic examinations. As for any parasite eggs subsequently found, their sizes were measured and their numbers per gram (EPG) of soil and per slide (EPS) were estimated. On the basis of the data thus obtained, conjectures can be made on the parasitic infection situation prevailing among a population of a given settlement.
POPULATION DENSITY AND PARASITISM
The first insight we obtained from paleoparasitological study on Korean archaeological sites is the close relationship of ancient parasitism to population density. Actually, in our studies of the past several years, we found that the higher the population density within a given area in history, the heavier the contamination of parasitic eggs in strata soil samples by microscopic examinations (Tables 1-3 ). During our fullfledged survey of paleoparasitology in archaeological sites of Korean peninsula (2010-2012; Project of National Research Institute of Cultural Heritage), numerous ancient parasite eggs were discovered in the samples from ancient major-capital city ruins such as Old Seoul City (Joseon), Buyeo (Baikje), and Gyeongju (Silla). On the other hand, we noted that the presence of ancient parasite eggs was reported very rarely from the samples of rural areas at the same time period (Tables 1-3 ).
The pattern is much clearly seen in a series of our detailed studies on the archaeological ruins of Buyeo city, the capital of the ancient Baekje kingdom (18 BCE to 660 CE), and it's nearby rural areas (Gongju, Yeongi, and Cheonan). Although Buyeo city is now only a small town in the southwestern area of the Korean peninsula, during the period of 538 to 660 CE, it was a big political and cultural center of the Baekje King- dom, surrounded by vast areas of rural provinces. By the excavations of Buyeo's ancient districts, still buried several meters underground, we got ancient strata soil samples, from which the information on parasite infection patterns among the Buyeo people of Baekje period could be obtained [22] . Briefly, in microscopic examinations on the Buyeo soil sediment samples from multiple districts (Gatap-ri, Gua-ri, Ssangbuk-ri, and Seokmok-rk) representing Baekje period, we revealed a numbers of Ascaris, Trichuris, Clonorchis, and Pygidiopsis summa eggs. Meanwhile the strata soil samples from more outlying suburban or rural areas of Baekje kingdom (Gongju, Yeongi, Cheonan) included very few ancient parasite eggs [22] ( Table 1 ). This suggests that parasite infection prevalence might have been different in terms of the areas between the ancient city and its surrounding provincial areas. Parasite-egg contamination patterns during ancient Baekje period might have been closely correlated with population densities at that time because the higher the number of ancient parasite eggs within a given amount of strata soil samples, the heavier the parasitic infection among the people during the same time period [22] .
Relative to Buyeo city, the soil contamination in the other ancient highly populated areas such as Old Seoul City (Hansung), the capital of the Joseon Dynasty (1392-1910 CE) [2, 21, 23] , Gyeongju, the capital of ancient Silla kingdom, and a mountaintop fortress Hwawangsansung of Three Kingdom Period [24] , was also found to be similarly heavy in our investigations (Tables 2,3 ).
In the study of the strata samples of Joseon Hansung city, we found a heavy contamination of ancient Trichuris, Ascaris, Clonorchis, and Diphyllobothrium eggs that were originated from samples of streambed, alley, alley-gutter, Royal palace wall, the Yukjo (main) street, and Royal Arsenal ruins, etc. (Table 2 ). As ancient parasite eggs were rarely discovered in the samples from the rural area ruins of Korean peninsula, the profuse discovery of ancient parasite eggs in Hansung city samples was very exceptional to us. Like Buyeo city, a higher number of ancient parasite eggs within Hansung strata soil could have been caused by a heavy parasitic infection among the people in the major city of Joseon period.
Sampling at an ancient fortress Hwawangsansung built on the top of a mountain also showed interesting patterns to paleoparasitologists. Actually, in Korean history, there were many fortresses constructed on the mountaintop areas. As these ancient facilities were used as refugees in times of war or rebellion; or were established as political centers in the provinces, they also became highly populated areas at a certain period of ancient times, like major cities of the country [9, 14] . The presence of ancient eggs in fortress soil strata might therefore have been caused by the overpopulation within the area. In fact, our parasitological examinations clearly exhibited Ascaris, Trichuris, and Taenia eggs in the ancient soil strata samples from the ancient fortress Hwawangsansung area [24] (Table 3) .
Taken together, by paleoparasitological investigations, we managed to know the glimpses of the patterns about ancient parasitism in the highly populated areas. Briefly, the great number and ubiquity of parasite eggs in the strata soil samples from ancient major city ruins clearly suggested that the parasite infection must have been the major cause of people's diseases, especially among urban populations in history. Serious parasite egg contamination in ancient urban area soils might have been a common phenomenon shared by any of historical major cities worldwide, based on the paleoparasitological studies previously done in each country [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] . Of course, we must admit the limitation of this speculation because there are many possibilities concerning higher soil contamination of 
PLAUSIBLE MECHANISMS OF PARASITE INFECTION AMONG ANCIENT CITY-DWELLERS
Pioneering studies successfully revealed a serious parasiteegg contamination in the soils from such highly populous areas of the past [5] . Based upon it, it demonstrated the possibility that parasite infection prevalence might have been far higher among city-dwellers in history. Even so, however, its exact reinfection mechanism has remained elusive until recently. In fact, the scientific data based upon simple parasitic examination is not sufficient for answering to this question. Rather, we need much sophisticated way approaching this subject from quite a different angle.
For instance, as to why the several hundred-year-old Joseon strata soils within Old Seoul City were so extensively contaminated by ancient parasite eggs, our research on Joseon documents efficiently raised the possibility that it might have been caused by vegetable growing practices around the highly populated city areas. In order to support the large population of the capital area in the 17th century, the Joseon people must have cultivated almost every corner of the city, maintaining a large-scale vegetable farm within or around Old Seoul City area [2] . To meet the inevitably urgent demand for enormous amounts of fertilizer for growing vegetables, the farmers of Old Seoul City resorted to the purchase of the human waste from so-called 'night-soil men' [2, 30] . Night soil, in the centuries prior to industrialization, became the fertilizer of choice in East Asia, especially for vegetable growing, which require larger amount of fertilization than do other crops [2, 31] .
This use of night-soil fertilizers for vegetable farming might have caused hitherto unexpected health problems for the citydwellers. It is likely that once human waste had been introduced to nearby farmlands, a vicious cycle of parasite infections might have been repeated continuously in Old Seoul City [2] . The inevitable results of the operation of this vicious cycle, not only in Old Seoul City, but also in any of the premodern East Asian cities, could have been increasing rates of parasitic infections among the city-dwellers [2, 21, 23, 32, 33] . Although a review of extant Joseon records can be instructive to why Old Seoul City people was infected by soil-transmitted parasites so seriously, this hypothesis is not firmly based on scientific evidences. The limitation must be overcome by future studies of paleoparasitology on more ancient samples from archaeological sites in South Korea.
THE FLOODING
Our parasitological examination of samples from Old Seoul City ruins uncovered another intriguing fact. That is, parasite eggs were not detected exclusively in specific places, public toilets, for example, that once would have included human waste. Rather, they were discovered much more indiscriminately in multiple districts, irrespective of those areas' or sites/original purposes [21, 23] . Particularly difficult to understand about this was how parasite eggs could have been so widespread in areas such as the open, high-traffic public space of the busiest main street of the capital city [21] . Considering that people would have abstained from defecation in areas of that type, the exact cause of the soil's contamination by parasite eggs remained unclear to us [2] .
In this regard, the extant historical records also provided a possible answer once again. We found a number of contemporary descriptions of natural disasters occurring in Old Seoul City during the Joseon period: a repeated rainy-season flooding in most of the areas situated close to streams [2, [34] [35] [36] . Concerning the likely cause of that flooding, we noted that each hill in the city had been recklessly stripped bare to procure wood for the purposes of home heating during the harsh winter months [2, 37] . The land erosion resulting from the hillside deforestation had begun to choke the streams of the capital. The streambeds elevated markedly, making the waterflow sluggish and thereby heightening the risk of flood during the rainy season [21, 32] .
The areas prone to flooding were widely scattered in Old Seoul City, according to the historical record. These were also the locations of the 2 most likely site-sources of human waste: many public toilets in the Old Seoul City area [2] and the vegetable fields and gardens in and around the city on which human waste was spread as the main ingredient in fertilizer. Therefore, when flooding did occur, it could have conveyed human wastes rapidly and indiscriminately throughout the capital districts [2] (Fig. 1E, F) .
In fact, the widespread parasite-egg contamination of soil due to the failure in preventing or controlling flood was not exclusive to Old Seoul City. As another example, we have seen the archaeological ruins of Buyeo, the capital city (538-660 CE) of the ancient Baekje kingdom. Our parasitological analysis of the area revealed a very wide distribution of ancient parasite eggs, as represented in most of the samples there, irrespective of the original purposes of the given sites [22] .
We thus conjecture that the ancient Buyeo city areas prone to flooding might also have been extensively distributed, just as they were in Old Seoul City. It thus evidently caused the spread of parasite-egg-contaminating silts throughout the Baekje kingdom's capital [22] . Corroborating evidence was found in the extant historical record of the Baekje period (Samguksagi), specifically an account of flooding that had occurred in Buyeo in its earliest days as the capital city [22] (Fig.  2A, B) . Overall, based on historical evidences, it seems that in ancient times, repeated flooding might have caused parasiteegg contamination of city environs much more frequently than scholars have expected.
WATER FACILITIES
Much like modern-day city planners, ancient-city officialdom concerned themselves with the construction of facilities that could deliver basic life improvements or maintain the prosperity or security of the polity [38] . One of such facility was the moat, basically a water-filled ditch dug around castles, towns, or cities.
In East Asia, as in all other civilizations, moats were constructed from earliest days, chiefly as lines of defense against enemy attack. Archaeologists in this region have made many references to moat ruins in the courses of their investigations of ancient archaeological sites. Moats' unquestioned utility aside, their stagnant water must have incurred serious sanitary problems. For instance, parasitological investigations of an ancient Japanese archaeological site in Yayoi village found the evidence of contamination in the moat by human waste that must have been washed into it by periodic heavy rains [26] .
We reported similar findings made in the course of a paleoparasitological investigation of a palace dating to the Silla Dynasty (57 BCE to 935 CE). In the mud-soil strata of a moat there, we found a plenty of ancient Trichuris eggs [39] . Considering that soil-transmitted parasite eggs generally are shed in human or animal waste, the contents of toilets located somewhere nearby the royal palace might have been drained into the moat at certain times. Thus highly contaminated, the moat almost certainly would have become the source of various infectious diseases among the ancient Silla inhabitants [39] .
Moats were not the only parasite-contaminated water facilities in ancient cities. In Korean history, there are multiple cases in which reservoirs were constructed at mountaintop fortresses to provide water to soldiers and civilians resisting invaders [24] (Fig. 2C) . In our parasitological study on the reservoir ruins of an ancient Silla fortress Hwawangsansung, we found many Ascaris, Trichuris, and Taenia eggs in soil samples [24] (Fig. 2D-F) . Concerning this abundance, we suspected that human or animal waste scattered in and around the fortress was swept via streams into the reservoir, particularly as it was situated at a relatively lower altitude [24] . It seems likely that this reservoir, ironically, might have been transformed into a serious sanitary menace to the same patriots it had been constructed to sustain. In a sense, the moats and reservoirs of the ancient cities or fortresses clearly showed the facilities' reverse side of convenience.
CONCLUSION
With respect to parasite infections in the high-density populations of ancient towns and cities, we have managed to catch certain glimpses of the patterns prevalent therein via paleoparasitological investigations. Our studies on archaeological premodern city or fortress ruins in South Korea have revealed various types of ancient parasite eggs, and usually in large numbers, in representative soil-sediment samples. As to the issue of the great number and ubiquity of parasite eggs in samples from ancient city ruins, parasite infections indeed must have been one of the most common diseases among urban populations in history. Practices that are in hindsight questionable (the use of human-waste-based fertilizer, deforestation, and the unintended consequences of stagnant water, among others), as combined with periodic flooding during the rainy season, had had their effect on higher parasite infection prevalence in pre-modern city with high population density. A plausible mechanism by which the people of Old Seoul City and other major East Asian cities might have suffered from high prevalence of parasite infections could also be constructed in this review.
